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S BUSINESS DIRECTORY. $
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I TJIEUEl'UBIAOAN jj-
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i\s voir

: : ALL KINDS 01 unu.it ; :

Consult him if you want \salcr.-

IlOV

.

N' n-

EDWAHLDtiODD

Diseases of women a Specialty. Of-

f.ce

- :

phone 260. Residence 24 !} . All

cases promptly attended . |

J BANGS STUDIO
| I1A&T SIDE OF SQUARK-

J Photographs. Edison and Columbia
J Phonographs and Records. : - : : - :

t Agents for Clilckerinir. Ivors it 1'otid-
J and Star 1latios. : ! ' '

WE CAN SAVG YOU MOSUY-

j] iiiininnuuiiuiiiii in ' i inn minimi immiimnimiu immi iriim n minimi m in in rf

DR-

.i

.

nvn. EAR. NOSE , THROAT AND |
| CHRONIC DISEASES. |
| Pitting of Glasses a Specialty. , |
1 orriCE IN REALITY BLOCK - 1
S t ' 1 X ' S-

fnimiiuui iiiiiiiimitinniii rniiluiini \ iii'iiiiiiuiiiBiti iiniiiiiii iniiuinmii iiinuiiiiii I intr

L ti

? Silas A Holcomb. Edwin F. Shyers.-

S

.

S HOLCOMB Jto MYERS JJ-

ATTORinaYR> JJ-

b'liSfclal> attention givcn'to Litlgatpa " 5-

matters.> . Probate matters anil col- j
> lection . , ' . , . '. . .' . . '. t J
* OFFICE IN MYEUS BUILDING-
jj

- *

jj Broken Uow , Nebraska.-

I

.

* - '
3. L. TEROUSON. R. A. HUNTER , $

J Notary Rubllc , t Brolccu How ,

J CoinstockjNebraska1. ' Nebraska. ?

i

I FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

i>

J T.COAI , PAPERS DRAWN "

S Surxcyi.iir and I'lattltiE1 Ncatlj- Done JJ-

J. . B. DUNN

CALLAW'AY , IfEDHASKA.

Settlement of estates , examining
and perfecting land titles , collec-
tions

¬

and criminal matter. All
business will reccivcpronipt attent-
ion.

¬

.
* , .

HARKY KIEV1BALL ,

Practical Undertaker
2 Licnsed Embalmer
Business phone , 301. Residence 334B-

JJrolreu Bow , IJoU.-

N.

.

. DWIGI1T FORD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT I-

ArmourIIanna Block

ANSLKY NKfi-

R.dohn

.

S.-

FAK.M

.

ANJJ CITY T-

.INSUI4AXC13

.

AND SUJlhTV 11OXDS

CITY l lv'Ol'lOUTin-

CIIAS K. STOl T-

R1CSTAURA.NT

CONFECTIONARY , CIGARS
AND TOIiACCO.

Broken How , Nebr.

MARRIAGE UCENSfcS.

Guy E. Stcele , Thcdford , 25-

oMary Black , Anselmo ,

V P. E. Kcraell , New Helena ,
25T

M. F. Clark , Anselrao , 4

Chris Neilson , Mcrna , 2

Eunice Weston , Merna , 1"-

oA. "W. Rtcck , Primrose , *

J. W. Roberts , Callaway , o

Personal and Otherwise

Audrcw Horn was in Atislcy-

he first of the week.-

W.

.

. PI. Pcnn made a business
rip to Graiid Island Monday

J. K. Herman went down to
Ravenna Monday on busiucts.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Gallon left for Otna-

ui

-

Monday morning1.-

N.

.

. T. Gadd made a business
rip to Lincoln Saturday night.-

Clyde

.

Carlos went down to
Ravenna Saturday on business.-

Vill

.

\ Great of-Auselmo took the
morning' train for home Saturday.-

Mts.

.

. Pete Siuionson took the
noruing train Friday for Merua.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur Ledwich'has been

onfined to his bed for the past
en days with a sprained side.

John Rickle bas resigned as-

ngine herder aud Fred Dill has
akeu his place.
Editor C. W. Beal , of the Bea-

on

-

, made a business trip to Ber-

wyu

-

Saturdayr /v
Miss Lillian Perkins of Mason

City was visiting in thir. city last
Saturday.-

iToin

.

, Blowers of Arnold
.

, was
J t V >

ooking after legal business in-

he city Monday. $

Hiram Black from Arnold was
rans'a'cting business" m the city

Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora McComas went ipHo-
Merna Monday morning to spend
a few days visiting.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Hunter left 'Friday
morning for Chicago 'to * stay a-

hojt time. ,
' '

Arthur Case , of Georgetown ,

was in the city on' business Satur-
ay. . Mr. Case recently shipped-

a half car of hogs to Omaha ,

i Mrs. George Myers and daugh-
er

-

took the * Saturday tnorning
rain for Sherbert , Nebr. , to-

pend a few days visiting. ,

Mart Lamb of Mason City , who
vas a candidate for county sur-

reyor

-

by petition two years ago ,

vas in the city on business Mon-

day.

-

.

Miss Christena Springer of-

Merna , who recently accepted a
)lace as clerk in the store of A.-

T.

.

. Moore , of Merua , left for that
city Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Alpha Morgan
eft Monday for an extended trip
hrough the south. Thev will

visit Havana , Cuba , and a uum-

Der of other points in the south.-

Mr.

.

. James Ledwicb left Sun-
lay morning for the Northwest-
nirt of the state.where he will

speud several days looking after
nisiness interests.-

W.

.

. D. Baudcr returned last Sat-

urday
¬

frpm Valparaiso Indiana ,

where he spent the past mouth
with his two sons who are attend-

ing

¬

the University at that place.
Wednesday morning Mr. and

Mrs. Will Frey took their daugh-
ter

¬

Bertha to York , wheic they
will enter her as a pupil , in the
Roman Catholic Convent at that
place.

Leon R. Athey took the morn-

ing
¬

train to Omaha Friday. He
was called there on account of
the serious illness of his mother ,

who for a time was not expected
to live.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. T. Bruce , Mr.
and Mi.G. . L. Turner , Mr. Joe
Molyueux went to Omaha Wed-
nesday morning to attend the
Lumbermen's convention. Mr.
and Mrs. George Turner will visit
in Bedford Iowa , after the con
vention.-

P.

.

. F. Campbell of Georgetown ,

was in the city on business Mon ¬

day. Mr. Campbell was one ol
the men drawn for the jury pane
of the next term of District court
and Sheriff Kennedy took advan-
tage of the opportunity to sub
peona him.-

Rev.

.

. J. D. Bsady of Mcrna
who was formerly pastor of the
First Baptist Church in this city
Friday , Rev , Brady states tha
they liavet their new parsonnge
completed and that He is verj
well pleased with the Merm-
charge. .

THE FATE OF THE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

I tf * iiurn M,
trtuto flt < c* WIN

J. W. Haycsof Custer town-

ship
¬

, returned Friday morning
'rom a co'uple of weeks visit with
lis father-in-law Samuel IIo-

show , at Page , Nebr. Mr.- Hayes
aidjie'eVjoyed a" very pleasant
rip , , but.doesnot, like the idea of-

he idea'of the wind getting such1-

a sti/aigh't/ '
swdtip

* a't liirn as it-

loeson the plains of Holt coun-

y
-

-

Hon. J. R. Dean , who was re-

cently
¬

appointed Supreme Judge
o fill the vacacy caused by the
esignation of" Judge J. J , Sulli-
ran of Columbus , was in the city

a fe\jr days the first of the week ,

Mr. Pean will return to'' Lincoln
Monday and move his family
here later.-

Ed

.

Line and -wife of Gage
county , were jn'the' city Tuesday
morning. They will visit with
their relatives'in Custer county.-
Vlr. Jine was looking up the mat-

ter
¬

of his interest in his fathers
estate. '

Roy Faw of Minonk 111. , is vis-
ting in this city with his Aunt

Mrs. J. B. Ilolcomb and his Uncle
B. B. Sams. He arrived in the
city last Saturday and will spend
hree or four weeks here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. K. Herman
eft Friday for Omaha to make a-

ew days visit at that place.

Just What You Want-

.I

.

have the agency for Custer
County for the California Per-

ume

-

: Co. , of Kansas City , Mo.
[ will be at your place once each
month to take orders for all kinds
of perfumes , soaps , Havering ex-

tracts
¬

, vegetable colorings , pow-

ders

¬

, creams , shampoos. All of-

my goods are guaranteed. Save
your orders for me.-

II.

.

. L. McCandless ,

V-cst Cox rider New *

John Rupei uiaiketed hops in-

Ansley Monday-

.JakeKulhonek

.

finished putting
up ice bst week.-

Geo.

.

. Roper lost a cow with the
cornstalk disease.

Hazel Wheeler made a business
trip to Ansley Saturday.-

Jas.

.

. Burton has his automobile
in running order once more.-

S.

.

. K. Brown attended the
Woodman lodge in Ansley last
Friday night.-

Vida

.

Jones who has been suff-

ering
¬

with a severe sore throat
has sufficiently recovered to at-

tend
¬

school.

Miss Avis McCormick , tcachej-
in the Brown school , spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday at hci home * in-

Ansley. .

O. D. Bowes expects to return
to hisKinkaid near Anselmo ami

leave lite corn-shcllcr in care of
his brothers.

Glen and Ora Greene have not
yet returned fiom thfir visit in-

Nemaha county hnd Mr. Greene
is beginning to miss the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Petrick ot-

Ansley visited Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

with Mrs. Pctrick's sister ,

Mrs. Jvulhouelc , and parents Mr ,

and Mrs. J , B. Jones.-

Jas.
.

. Mason was suddenly call-
ed

¬

to'his ranch near Hyannis by
the illness of his partner , 'II. II.
Kline , who went to Omaha for
treatment.

Quite a number from this
neighborhood attended the Ken-
nedy

¬

sale : Mr. Kennedy and
family will soon leave for Ballings
Montana , where they expect to
make their future home.

Len Bowes took his parents to-

Eddyville , wheie they took the
train for iColorado. While re-

turninjr
-

home one 6f the horses
sustained an injury which is per-

haps
¬

permanent.

ttJ-

W
1887. t

#
*

Circle Blend Coffee , heavy di ink , per Ib 2c()

South Tea Blend , a beauty , mild , pcrlb. . . . . 25-
cKamo a blend of its own , fancy , per Ib Me
Lipton Tea , Black , per Ib 7jc
Tea Leaf Tea , Japan , always good , per Ib 5c()

Buffalo Chop Japan , Extra Good , per Ib f,5c,

Blue Bell Peas' , Extra Good. 15c a can , 12 for. . . . 1.56
Pride of Michigan , good quality , J2c , 12 fqr.U8
Export Corn , lOc a can , 12 cans < for | . ())-
8Gillman Corn , 12jc a can , 2 for us
2 pounds of the finest fruit cake ? ()c-

King's self Rising Buckwheat per package | lc-

Kamo
)

u " Pancake Flour , good. .10 and 25c

Ralston " " lt ' <-' fork.25c
Potato Chips the crisp kind , per pkg lOc

Suowllake llominy , extra good , per Ib 5-
cKamo Syrup , its fine , per gallon 5ic)
Pure Maple Syrqp , per ,". - gal can 85c

TRADE HEADQUARTERS

Pure Old Cider Vinegar Healthy Pure Food-

PRODUCTSMARK '

SOCIElY ITEMS

INFORMAL SUPMIK.1 '

i Sunday evening after sbfvice-
Mr. . and Mrs. Joe Molyneatix en-

tertained
¬

at an informal supper
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha
Morgan , who have since left for
the south. fThfi guests were :

Rev. and Mrs. Xander , Mr.
and 'Mrs. Gillings , Mr. and1 Kirs.'i ' 'Morgan. x

c. i.. s. c.

The C. L. S. C. met with Miss
Kihg Monday afternoon. Under
the hble leadership of Mrs. James
Leonard ,

(
a very profitable and

deltgnttul aUcrnoo'u was spent.
The circle will meet with Mrr,
Leonard next S4oulay afteruobu.-
Mrs.

.
. ClydcsCarlos leader.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Gillings enter-
tained

¬

last Saturday evening at-
a taucrkraut dinner. Whist was
played during the, evening. The ,

guests were Messr § and Mesdam'cs ,
Morgan , Molyneaux , E. Taylor
and Is/iard.

,

*

SUCCUSSl-'UI , Ol'lSKATlON ,
A

Tuesday afternoon Dr. C. J. .

ChristcnsCn performed an opera-
tion

¬

on the throat of Mrs. J. F.
Bell and her son Rex of New
Helena.

saaa araKaggiB-

I

1

By C. V. GREGORY

Of tlie Agricultural Division of tlie Io\va State College

Covering the Course of Study Fol-
lowed

¬

by the Iowa State College

1110 SUCCESS of Scientific fanningviUi its greatly increas-

ed

¬

yields bas aroused strong interest' amdng' Mariners

throughput the country. So greatly \\ras Clovernor Deneen
impressed \v\il\\ the importance of 'the,

(
subject \vljen ' he I

f
attended the Illinois Corn Show in Spring-field recentlyI V

f that he decided to entpiy the Agricultural School at the I
4

jJj
University of Illinois to take up the course , as told in the
press dispatches. This home course will beg-iii in our

Issue for next week and gives the readers of THE REPUBLI-
CAN

¬ \
\

at home what the Governor gets in College

\
i B

Knowledge Worth Many Dollars , to the Farmers

Besides the practical value of these articles , they are , very in-

teresting
¬

, revealingUQ\ magic ot chemistry as seenip growing
things.

The Courfcc Begins Next Week ,

Subscribe ftow and Got 1be Whole Course. !

I


